
Gulf Island life is great, but not paradise 

 

 

When BC Ferries officials come to Saturna Island on Tuesday, they'll find getting there is an expensive, 

time-consuming adventure 

 

Read more: 

http://www.vancouversun.com/Gulf+Island+life+great+paradise/7632323/story.html#ixzz2DpJrkqbL 

 

Hi there, members of the BC Coastal Ferries Consultation and Engagement panel. 

 

I am sorry to miss your visit to Saturna Island on Tuesday, Dec. 4 to "gather input on elements of the 

government's vision of connecting coastal communities in an affordable and efficient manner" as the 

notice in our Island Tides newspaper states. 

 

I will be taking five ferries - one way - for Christmas visits to family on the Sunshine Coast and Texada 

Island, if winter storms don't cancel the sailings. It will take another five ferries to get home to Saturna. 

That's right, 10 ferries. Our families live on the coast, all 27,000 kilometres of it. Ferry routes are our 

marine highways. 

 

Recent Vancouver Sun stories portray Gulf Islanders as elitists who choose to live here in paradise and 

therefore should pay higher ferry costs while people on the mainland argue over who should pay for 

their bridges. It's a great life, but it is not paradise, and it is not for everybody. 

 

The Sun's recent stories on BC Ferries assume that if a reporter talks to a shopkeeper on Salt Spring 

(about 10,000 people) that covers off Pender (about 2000) or Mayne, Galiano or Texada (1100 or so 

each) or Saturna (305 and dropping). Not so. While the lifestyle varies on each island, I have prepared 

some cautionary notes on Saturna. 

 

It takes two or three ferries to get here. The only scheduled ferry from Vancouver is at 7: 20 p.m. via 

Galiano, changing ferries at Mayne Island most nights except Friday, Saturday and Sunday when it is 

different. There is a 7 a.m. connection from Vancouver through Swartz Bay on Vancouver Island at 9: 10 

a.m. but the ticket is stamped Not Guaranteed. Count on travelling for four-six hours or more, including 

terminal waiting times. 

 

With great reluctance, BC Ferries printed a winter schedule for the southern Gulf Islands when we 

argued that power outages and lack of service limits Internet access and ferry schedules change from 

day to day. 

 

Our Saturna Internet is a co-op and the service sometimes drops every four minutes and 20 seconds (as I 

confirmed when using Skype recently) because of a lightning strike, an eagle's nest, and an antenna in a 

twisted tree somewhere. None of the big telecoms want to service us. Nope, no cable. And no mobile 

http://www.facebook.com/l/WAQGqeANA/www.vancouversun.com/Gulf+Island+life+great+paradise/7632323/story.html%23ixzz2DpJrkqbL


phone service on much of the island. 

 

Like other Gulf Islands, our local businesses are suffering from declining populations, reduced visitors 

and tourism, reflecting the sharp rise in ferry fares in recent years. The local real estate market is on life 

support. There are a couple of nice bed and breakfast places open in winter, but they don't serve supper 

and often nothing else is open. 

 

Since your meeting is on Tuesday, the only place open will be the Wild Thyme takeout, located in a 

green double-decker bus parked near the Community Hall (You can walk up from the ferry dock, since 

there is no bus service). Aleah and Katy provide delicious soup and sandwiches for the island workers 

who crowd around the open takeout window. They eat outside under the trees in the winter rain or 

climb upstairs to the top deck of the bus. 

 

The only pub is closed Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday until late winter when it closes entirely, which 

also limits opening hours at the adjacent wharf store except for Thursday and Friday when it opens for a 

few hours so islanders can buy boat and car gas. Confusing? There's more. 

 

We have one general store and post office whose winter menu offers self-service soup and sandwiches 

from the deli shelf some days and lunches other days. Some Fridays are pasta night. Chef Hubertus 

usually provides a great dinner on Saturday nights and special occasions like New Year's Eve. He can only 

handle 28 guests, so book early. Recently he cooked a dinner based on food harvested and contributed 

by Saturna residents. 

 

And don't get sick except on Tuesdays when the nurse practitioner Tracy comes from Pender Island or 

Wednesday when the doctor comes from Salt Spring. The community nurse holds clinics on Thursdays, 

but not for sick people. We have a great volunteer emergency response team who will transport you by 

our island ambulance, Bula or water taxi to Sidney for medical treatment. Volunteers pick up 

prescriptions from the Saturna basket in the Sidney drugstore. 

 

Volunteers provide services normally staffed in town. Our firefighters are volunteers. We pay the rent 

for the medical clinic from the funds raised at our famous Saturna Island Lamb Barbecue every July 1, 

where volunteers cook and serve up to 26 lambs for around 1,200 visitors before the ferry leaves. The 

barbecue and the local Lions Club fund many island activities. 

 

And in order to keep our small elementary school open - older students commute to other islands by 

boat - islanders established an off grid school campus, Saturna Ecological Education Centre (SEEC) which 

brings 12 high school students each semester from the Lower Mainland to live six to a cabin and study 

stuff they would never learn in the city. There is a waiting list to enrol. 

 

We provide our own entertainment (movies in the Community Hall, Friday bridge in the Rec Centre) and 

our annual Talent Night and Labour Day pet show. 

 



And we have reclaimed and renovated the abandoned Fog Alarm Building at East Point Lighthouse into a 

museum-quality Saturna Heritage Centre featuring, among others, exhibits on the Spanish explorers, the 

first Europeans to chart these waters nearly a year before Captain Vancouver. Saturna is named after 

the Spanish ship Saturnina. Cordova, Galiano, Alberni, Texada, Haro Strait, Valdez, Langara are all 

Spanish names. Who knew? 

 

Half of Saturna is now part of the Gulf Island National Park Reserve. East Point is the best terrestrial site 

for whale watching on the coast. One day when I was volunteering at the Fog Alarm Building around 50 

orcas swam by, most of the southern residential population, some in the kelp beds a few metres from 

shore. 

 

CAUTION HUNTING GOING FOR A WALK? A sign on the community bulletin board reminds visitors First 

Nations have the right to hunt at any time in the park or their own lands at East Point. 

 

And the islanders, well, they are our greatest resource, including our trades people, contractors and 

architects, retired professors, ministers, talented artists, musicians, farmers and famous authors. You 

never know. The tattooed Pirate Queen (she even has blue-inked ears) who spent an afternoon 

chopping my winter wood supply delivered by the Lions Club, tells me she has a science degree from a 

prestigious Canadian university. The Pirates sailed into our harbour and are diligent members of our 

small workforce. 

 

So come and listen to Saturna Islanders for yourself. And as you avoid the deer on the East Point road 

and the feral goats on the mountain trails and listen to the grunting sea lions on the offshore reefs or 

participate in the annual Winter Bird Count you can look across the Gulf and see the low-hanging pall of 

pollution covering Vancouver and the Fraser delta communities. 

 

Maybe you will consider that we are part of the provincial transportation system too. 

 

Pat Carney is a retired Canadian senator from British Columbia. 

 

patcarney@telus.net 

 

Read more: 

http://www.vancouversun.com/Gulf+Island+life+great+paradise/7632323/story.html#ixzz2DpJLpDh6 

http://www.facebook.com/l/DAQHudmZ1/www.vancouversun.com/Gulf+Island+life+great+paradise/7632323/story.html%23ixzz2DpJLpDh6

